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Hagey Institute

Alcoholism

Morphine

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific llomody thoroughly

tested by time

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS
i

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freedom from any desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of time required for Treat ¬

ment THREE WEEKS

0T Terms 10000 for Alco-

holism
¬

1000 for Tobacco No
euro no pay

B0 Institute located in Arling-
ton

¬

Cottage on Hotel Stroet Hono-
lulu

¬

g0F All communications or in-

terviews
¬

strictly confidential

gF For further particulars ad ¬

dress

J H Kirkpairick

Seoroty Hngoy Institute Honolulu
HI
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50 Cents

a Month
JUST ARRIVED

A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instrnments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now involco of tho Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate sccona to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMllNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rillOnS

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEH CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The abovo delicacy wjn now be
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
S97 t

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLlfS
lias removed his 1lnmblng Iliisluetib from

hlng Btieet to tliu premises on

ESotel Stroet
Ktirnwrly ocouplod yWivm

Wlrr Rali

I IT

Continued from hi paijc

entrance of tho Govorntnont build
higft tho abrogation of tho Monarchy
and tho ustablishuient of a provi-

sional
¬

government to exist until
tortna of union wjth tho Uuitod
Stains of Amorica have boen negoti ¬

ated and agreed upon
Upon hearing of this act the Mar

slul proposed to tho Cabinet to send
out thoir armed forces surround tho
revolutionists and shoot thorn Tho
AUornoy Gouoral as boforo urged
against any such step ni it would
only accelerate a couiiiot with tho
United Statos forcos as ho nud tho
Minister of Foreign A Hairs had been
told by the American Minister that
the provisional governmout would
bo supported by tho United Stato3
force

Within an hour attor tho ronding
of tho proclamation and while tho
Queen and her Govorntnont wero
still in authority and in possession
of the palace tho barracks and tho
police station tho U S Minister
gave the Provisional Government
his recognition In roply to tho
Ministers lettor of recognition tho
chairman of tho Exocutivo Council
replied as follows

Sir I acknowledge receipt of

your valued communication of this
day recognizing the Hawaiian Pro-

visional
¬

Government and express
deep appreciation of tho same Wo
havo conferred with tho Ministers
of the Into Goverumont and have
made demand upon tho Marshal to
surrender tho station house Wo
aro not actually in possession of tho
station house out as night is ap ¬

proaching and our forties may be in
sulhcieut to maintain order wo re-

quest
¬

tho immodiato support of tho
United States forcos aud would ro
quost that tho commander of tho
United Statos forcos talto command
of our military forcer so that they
may act together for the protection
of tho city

To that communication tho Unitod
Statos Minister replied as follows
Think Captain Wiltso will endeavor

to maintain order aud protect lifo
and property but do not think he
would take command of tho men of
tho Provisional Government Will
havo him como to tho Logatiou as
soon as poBsiblo and take his opiuion
and iuforui you as soon as possible

Hor Majestys Cabinet addressed
the following communication to the
United Statos Miuistor Hor Ha-

waiian
¬

Majestys Govomment having
been informed that certain persons
to them unknown have issuod pro-

clamation
¬

declaring a Provisional
Government to exist in opposition
to Hor Majestys Government and
having protonded to doposo tho
Quoen hor Cabinet aud Marshal
and that treasonblo persons at pres
ont occupy the Govorumoiit build-

ing
¬

in Honolulu with an armed
force and protendiug that Your Ex-

cellency
¬

on behalf of tho United
Statos of America has recognizod
such Provisional Govorntnont Her
Majestys Government asks rospeot
fully Has Your Excellonoy recog
uizod said Provisional Goverumont
aud if not Hor Majestys Goveru
moutundor tho abovo existing cir
cuniBtancos respectfully requests
tho assistance of your Government
in preserving tho peace of tho coun-

try
¬

A roply to tho abovo communica-
tion

¬

was rocoived at about between
half past three and four oclock
Tho United Statos Miuistor address ¬

ed tho roply to tho Cabinet without
thoir Ministerial titlos ho no longer
regarding them Ministers inform-

ing
¬

them that ho had recognized
tho Provisional Government

To be Continued

MR JWYARNDLEYS
Headquarters arc at tho

Hawaiian News Cos Store

Whero ho will bo happy to recolvo any
communication from those who deslw In- -

struutlon In
profusion

tho spoolal branches of his

Violin and Cultivation of tho Voico

He will attend to piano tuning for Ha ¬

waiian Kowh Co Telephone lft Orders
will nlao bn received at KlWtt 11KOB Art
Storo No Ill Hotel Stroot Teloiihono
Ho 007 177 Iff
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Straw Hals at your
Kerrs

own prico at

Laco Curtains from SI to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Sheeting Bedspreads and Blan ¬

kets in nil qualities at Korrc
Plain Colored Sateous all tho

good shades 15o per yard at Korrs
Ladies Chemises i for 1 Ladios

Skirts for 50 cents at N S Sachs

Ladios Black Cotton Hoso Fast
Black S2 25 per dozen pairs at
Korrs

Scotch Ginghams in stripe ohecks
aud plaiu colors 15c por yard at
Korrs

Ladies Muslin Underwear at bar-
gain

¬

prices at N S Sadie 520 Fort
stroet

Dont worry and moke undor wear
when you can buy it so ohoap all
roady made at S Sachs

Dimities and French Muslins
Plain and Dottod Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Korrs
Ladies Night Gowns well made

only 50 couts Ladio3 Night Gowns
embroidery Yoke trimmed Gloves
for SI at N S Sachs

Thoro aro threo entrances to tho
Pncifio Saloou but tho cry uovortho
los is half and half- - This n mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

Childrens fnuoy Handkerchiefs
at CO cents a dozeu Sachs White
Hemmed Stitch Handkerchiefs at
85 cents a dozen lino Embroidered
Hnudkorchief 2 for 25 cents at N S
Sachs

To find a beer to suit all tastos
Was not an easy battle

But tho Louvre won when it obtain ¬

ed
That favorite draught Seattle

Tho Summer soa is over shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack ufsonso of those
Who dont drink Alienors boer

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

mense popularity at tho Hoyal Paci ¬

fic nud Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pab3t is also rotained
there in draft or in bottle Tho in
torchatigoablo check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue

Jayasuriya tho Cingalese importor
has opened n uow store at No 6
Hotel St almost at tho corner of
Hotel and Nuuanu streets where ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laco and jewelry The prices
aro within tho reach of all from tho
poorest to tho richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of tho
curious and boautiful

Scotch whisky has become oue of
tho favorite bevoroges in Honolulu
during the last year Tho different
business houses have competed to
find tho very best brand Tho Royal
Annex uow claims to havo imported
a whisky which cauuot bo excolled
T V F is the name and tho letters
stand for Tho Very Finest This
whisky will bo nerved exclusively at
tho Hoyal Annex and connoisseurs
will do well to step in aud taste tho
TV F

Duke McNiohol having retired
from tho management of tho Em-
pire

¬

Saloon to join tho Oritorion
stall is succeeded by by Lieut Car
lylo and associated with him is James
Olds Jr Iu a fow days a now ico
chest will bo put iu and tho famous
Wieland Beor improvod aud browed
ctpecially for those Islands will bo
ou tap Those prime old wines of
James Olds aro still on hand as well
as MoBrayor aud tho several D O

Ls so popular in the local Market

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bta

William Oahiklk - - Munagor

Cttmce Winiis lipors iliis

PORTKK8 Kic ON DKAUGHT

Half ana -- Ha If on Draught

XCoSK AYBR S

Etadmadoj Som Masto
A MKOIAITY

NOTICE

it H UOAltDMAN la temporarily lo
IT cated at cornor of Qucon nnd Nuu- -

aim Streets ready lo
buulueeu entrusted lo him

attend to any
4U lm

f

Oceanic Steamship Go

Aulnlin Mail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of thn Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

FeTo 4tli
And will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passenger on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

Jan 14tli
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
and Pnsi ongcrs for tho nboro ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to Ail Points In the

UnH Statos

tf For further particulars regarding
Freight and Pabsago apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
floneral Agents

Buslnoaa Cards

BR C A PETERSON
ltemoved to No 23 Emma Streot

Ofllco Hours 8 10 m 2 1 and 7 8 r m

140 Telophono 752 3m

DR BEET F BURGESS

Physician and Suhoion

Trnussoau Place HO Punchbowl Street
Honolulu H I

Hours 830 to 10 A m 130 to 4 - m 7 lo
8r m

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Knahumauu Street Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

OrrniK

Attorney- -at Law

Kuahumanu Streot
Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent

Office Ucthol Streot over the Now
230 Modol Kostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plummnci Tin Copper and Siieet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

WlibLESALI GROCERS AND WlNE
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

W nrwl 0 Marolinnt Hrot Hnnnlnlil H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdildino Materials of

All Kinds

Jiioii Htract Hnnphitii


